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Recovery of an Amrrlrnn .irl froni Isilian
fapi Mij.

The California papers publish an interesting
account of the rescue of a beautiful young
A nierieau jrirl, named Miss Olive Oatman, from
a slavish captivity by the Yutna jfuJians. It
appears that

"On the 19th of Marc!), ISot, a family of
emigrants named Oatman, from Iowa, en route
for California, composed of Lorcuztr OatmRii,
wife and seven children, (three bovs and four

" " " at the end of :S mouths, :')
" " at tin; end ofC mouths 3 OU

" .. " " at the end of the year, .'5 30
No eu'cription will lie received for a shorter p riod

than one year unless paid in ad vaiif'.
itli the vit.'v of extending the circulation and en"

Lancing tin; usefulness of th'1 paper, the proprietors of
for the following remarkably loir

r.t.rjJi HATES. TAr.1IlI.1BLV --V .1 DVAXC E:
f copies of the Carolinian. 1 ye ar, $8 00

10 1" 00

Ratrs of Advertising:
Sixty cuts per square of Ki lines, or less, for the first

New Horse Siioi:. The Philadelphia cor-
respondent of the Raltimore American says that
a n?V horse shoe, that requires no nails, and
can'Jje put on ly any one without the aid of a
blacksmith, is on oxibition in that city. At-
tached to the shoe is a flange extending flrotind
the hoof, and at the back of the shoe, which
lies over the froe-- of the horse's f..ot is a ir.ii.t
nciu in ns place oy a screw, which" allows the J

shoe to open and close, so as to accommodate
ueii to tne size ot the hoof. Re.tween the
hoof and the plate is placed a Jayer"5." of gutta
percha, for the purposo of preventing injnryto the hoof or leg ol the horse by concussion
while passing over hard roads or streets.

- - - - I furnish. il .if .iltroit .i,,, t...'f. ,
iiiumi IB. s r .i n l L j l ; 1 1 fthe price ol tiie oruinary

and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, unless UlcrUead Clothfhjr. Ac.. .Ve.

Therc is a woman in the burnt ic nsylum in ! trs with the ofiicers at Fort Vtv.na for beads,New York, who thinks that the Roman Cath- - j blankets, ve. Co!. Nanman, U: S. A., souie
olics are trying to build a cathedral in her time after, hearing this story, offered the rati-stomac- h,

and who iroes to bed cverv niirlit with som. and an Indian bron.-ii- l in Mis; Oatman
club to keep off the Papists. She ought to be

admitted into the know nothing lodge without
ballot. Frovidcnre Journal. j

Sekvei) him kiuiit. George S. Chase, of
j

Waltliam, presented Rebecca Cook, up in Vcr- -
j

mont, with a gold watch and chain, and after--
wards wanted to get them back, which proposi- -

j

tion she rejected. He then intimated that she
was a thief, and t lie lady then brought him to
justice. It was let out, and the referees gave
her $300 damages and costs.

I

The Ijondo.v Timks and its AnvF.r.Tisixo.
, , . ,ri, i - - i e T i

- - J"moicn Will make ter sixteen now tlioiigu

j Slock oj Goods note on hand,
We oiler them on the following terms: to Cash buyer? j
at New York cost; to prompt time buyers at New orK
cost with charges added. j

He have many desirable GOOI-."- in store, viz:
DRY G90DS,

HARDWARE, BOOTS AJ'b $IIOES,
Jfats, Caps and Rennets,

KE.VI)V-.1IAU- E CLOTUISG.
j

. Mcrchants and others will find many desirable poods .nlle
j....l 1 ...u:..l 1... I K t Ii.. lli1 ' r j. . .

U,J- - " u u,v ,lVL' im.ue.i m o.n ims -

To those who are in arrears to us we would simolv
state that we want money and must Lave it. It will j
a'lul u "" l" g c i eccipis in uai 10 uu , -
wh.' are in our debt.

HALL A SACKETT. 1 1

.March 27.

Land totc SaIM !

!t ii ,,1. -i iirii r t.. r c ;l win sen to mo iiignesi oiuuei on ...oi.-.-- o. ouj.e- -
rior Court next, in Sampson county, the 1 UACT Ot
LAND that Neill Canmbell formerly owned, lying on
the north-eas- t side of" Little Cohary, containing 130
acres. Terms. Cash.

W. A. MELVIN,
Ag't for E.

'
O. Campbell of Texas.

April 9. 185fi. 9:'-- lt

jIAI-- L STOIIES," 'CA.JJI.ES,"&c. lS56-?5- 7.

with

Xavv Dki'artmknt,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,

April 12, 1836.

PROPOSALS, sealed, and endorsed for
Small Stores,'-- ' or "Oiler for Candles' or for
Salt Water Soup." or ''Oiler for Mustard Seed, Black
Pepper. " Ac. as the case may be, will be received at
this bureau until o o'clock, p. in., on Thursday, 15th
day of May next, for furnishing and delivering, (on
receiving twenty day's notice at the United States
navy-yar- ds at Chariest-own- .Massachusetts; Brooklyn,
New York; and Gosport. Virginia, such uuntitie.sty
of the follow ing articles (excepting the salt water
soap and the candles, for each ot which separata pro-
posals

of
ami ion tracts will be made) as may be required

or ordered from the contractor by the chief of this can
bureau, or by t lie respective, commanding otlicers of the
the said navy -- yards, during the tbeal year ending iJOth
J une, 1 S37. viz:

Boxes, shaving, I ml. rubber Combs, coarse, Ind. rubber
Brushes, shaving Combs, line India rubber
Brushes, scrubbing Grass for hats
Iiriishes. shoe iack-knive- s

Prushes. clothes Razors, in single cases
Buttons, navy vest Razor straps, Ordway's
Buttons, navy medium Scissors
Buttons, navy coat Spoons
Buttons, dead eve Blacking, boxes of
Beeswax, in 4 lb. cakes, pure
Cotton, spools of Nos. 12 and 10. 200 yards each,

cords. c(!ial parts.
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors. .'.2 by 30 inches,
weight not less than 2 oz. each, texture 8 8 to s

inch.
Needles, sewing. Nos. 1, 2. 3. and L drill-eve- d be- -

t weens.
Ribbo-i- . hat. best French black, "12 yards to the piece; the

wi.vth. Ii inch.
Soap .shaving, in cakes; each cake not less than 2 oz.
Silk, sewing, blue black: wrappt r not to exceed 2 oz.

to the pound.
Thread, black and white. Marshall's best rjualitv.

Tap", white linen. 4 vards in length. A inch wide
Tup., black, twilled cotton. (i yards in length. i inchU
Thimbles and -- 910 d lameiei. ;

andWhitk sai.t-wath- i: sou bid for 100.0006.
fhe soap must be manufactured from cocoa-nu- t oil,
and lie of the best oualitv denominated salt
water soap." and be delivered on sixty days" notice,
in good strong boxes of about 73 pounds each, and
.ifter inspect iu'l. the boxes must be hooped at each end. has
at the expense of the contractor. The price to be uni
form at all the yards.

Caxiii.ks xr jKu otr bill for 30.000 poitmls.
The can. lb s must be American manufactured, of

prime leaf lar-- stearin", si v caudles to the proud.
inches in length exclusive of tip. six candle? No 1,

to weijrh not less than 1 t ounces S7-10- 0 melting point,
riot to he less than 110 degrees Fahrenheit. The wick
mnf be braided, and compose I of 7S cotton threads
of the best quality of No. 2" yarn. The caudles to be
delivered on sixty days' notice, in good boxes con-

taining about 30 pounds each, and the box to be
marked with the contract r's name and the weight of
the candles.

MfSTAHI) SEED. r.I.ACK VKIM'F.i:. Ac
Separate bids for all that may be required for the use

of the navy, to be delivered at New York only.
Mustard seed. American, brown.
Pepper, black. Malaba'-- .

Bottles.'oetagon. for mustard and pepper.
Corks, for bottles.

All of the foregoing articles must be of the best
quality, and conformable in all respects to the samples
deposited at said navv-vard- s ami in this bureau, and
subject to such inspection it tie- - navv-var- d where
delivered as the chief of the bureau mav direct, the
inspecting oflie r to be appointed by the Navy
1 lepartment.

All the articles to be deliver d free of any incidental
expense to the government in proper vessels or
packages, and the price of each article must be the
same at the respective places of delivery. Packages
in which the above articles are delivered must be
marked with their contents and the name of the 1

contractor, and be sufficient to insure their temporary
safe-keepin-

Tne contractor must establish agencies at such
stations other than his residence, that no delay may-aris-

e

in furnishing what, may be required; and when
the contractor or ageat fails promptly to comply with
a requisition, the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions
and C'lothbig sh ill l; authorized to direct purchases
to be made to supply the deficiency, under the penalty
to be oxnrese 1 in the contract: the record of a rennisi- -
limi um d.inbeite onov the, f .. t :. n.o-e.i- o nf

are estimated to vteld the establishment the"

etiorinons sum ol s.J,00o,000 per annum. One
,irm "'one pays the limes as high as Sl;0,000

vear for advertising, and there are several
business establishments that pay it over $50,-00- 0

a year for advertising alone.

Simxi i.atohs i.v conx scFFFitixu. -- The Louis-vill- e

Courier stated that speculators in corn on
the Wabash have sustained great losses the
present season; 40 and 43 cents have been paid
for corn, and it is now selling for i2f cents.
The crop is unusually large, and, unless there
should be an extra demand, of which there is
no prospect, it must go down still more.

A lucky fi i.i.ow. The Roger jvi lie (Teun.)
Times litis the following:

"A short time since a fellow from Buffalo
Creek, Carter county, was imprisoned in Kliza- -

bethtown jail for burning a barn. The citizens
f)f tj,c .dace, learning that he was from the

,i, i ,i, - i .i, ,.
'fj'""-- " 'V.u l"""-V

DlO, open the jail and turned him out, and
then toid him if he did not leave town in fifteen !

minutes they woidd tar and feather him." j

,
IjIIIKRAMTV of Sexator Dortii.As. We learn j

more Pauer4
that- the lion. Stcihcn A. Doug- -

of , h(: jj S. Senate tis conveyed to the ;

Raptist denomination of Chicago, Illinois, ten
acres of land a grove beantifnlly situated
within the city limits, for the purpose of erect- -

mg thereupon a university with a condition
that the trustees shall - lay the foundation of
the edifice during the approaching fall, and
spend annually towards the building $f)0,00()
until completed. The value of the land is
estimated at $50,000. The Judge has also made
a handsome donation to the Thirteenth street
Raptist church in lUashingtoii city."- ---- -- ;

Tin-- : Gir.i.s. When a young man enters the
arena of the world in search of a wife, he
should ask three questions before entering into
courtship; first, is she elligent? second, is;
he kind and benevolent; ind thirdlv, did she

'

lever tret un before breakfast in t he moriiinir? !

If all these interrogatories be answered in the
affirmative, no other qualification is indisix-nsa-- !

for with such wife fortune andlly necessary: a
. . - . . . ..

GltEEX & WEAR,
IVATfrf MAKERS. JEAVBLERS,

. AND

HETiLLOtilliPHEItS,
HAVING associated themselves
together for the purpose of carry-f1-- -
iiir on tlie above branelies of

.; - ..business, would respect fully an
V4 r ,i r 1.'f o N (,,' lllllllltl' 1(1,1111.-

- tjmrua ui J .iiruc- -
l a K ''jlt--: vill ands.urroundiuir coutitrv, that- A 1" -

thev have leased the Store on the
" ... C . I T . .

ii ii .in t INortn-v- v est corner oi me ravfuu- -

Hotel Building, on Hay street, thev are
, , n . 1. ...!... :.....repareu toexeeme oruers ia uje tiwu-- ..t.uic..e

wtisiaciory ana worKiuauiiKe manner, ami cnui

'V?n.A sIl!,re OI Pu,,,,c P"-onage-
.

P'--' j-
KEEX- - J. S. Weak.

CARD.
k If H. D. GREEN, Watch Maker, resp ctfully begs

:i ri.fariv lua thau--- s to t?;s very .numerous patronsIH. Ill-- , HUM,.! llMini i, !. I.1r MlB.
firiuyTTtffittO-ltPa'sIojr- tloustoti, anl hopes the work
uiTiie bv Him m the past may be a sunicieiit rece-
inondatioii for the future

N. 15. All Watches to be repaired will be taken
apart in the presence of the owner, and a written es-

timate given of necessary repairs, which will be war-
ranted for Two Years.

April 10. !.";. PMf
a

FOR SALE Oil HENT. aThe new and commodious DWELLING HOUSE,
all necessary out-house- s, situated about 5 miles

from Fayetteville, immediately on the Southern Plank
Road. The situation is remarkably healthy, with a
Well of Good Water in the yard. 30 feet deep. The
quantity of land to be sold with it. will be made ac-

commodating to the purchaser from :i(0 to 1000 Acres,
including a small tract of bottom land.

The terms will lie accommodating.
DAVID MURPHY.

Cumberland county, April 9 93-r- .t

Bedstead I dt ads ! !

Just received from the Manufacturer, Ira Ilersey,
supply of

it ii i) s t c i n s
various patterns, and made of good seasoned timber.

These Bedsteads are in.iimfaetured in this place, audi
be sold to dealers as low- - as they can be got from a
North. Call and examine.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
April 9. 1S30. y

'"TCRPEXTIXE PARUELS.
I OFFER two thousand Turpentine Barrels for

sale, low. if applied for soon.
JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.

Wilmington, April 12. 1S"0. 4t.

Pllt)TECTIO. FROM LIUHTXIXG.
The Subscriber would call the attention of per.-on-s

wishing protection from Lightning to his
IMPROVED CONDUCTORS.

The points arc composed of Steel, plated with pure
Silver, presenting seven distinct points in one. The
rods are connected with nuts, forming one continuous
rod. in.ulated with glass, about live feet apart, the
staples firmly li.xed in the wall o the buildins. placing

rods three inches from the building and out of the I

influence fd' nails and other attractive materials, a nd j

cutting olf all connection between the rod and building.
Orders sent to me or left at A. A. McKcthan's Shop

promptly attended to.
WM. T. B ATT LEY.

Fayetteville. April 2. 1850. tf i

I

rTiie subscriber oilers for sale THREE HUNDRED
.. .V I '

Ub ill iv Acres oi ..;.mi on iipe r ear
.liiver oeiow miiiui s reriv. in unioei laiui cou:n.

running with the river to the lands of Mrs Byrd.
A portion of the land is cleared and fenced. It is

well adapted to the culti vat ion of corn, oats, and the
usual crops of the river lands. The part uncleared

on it. some good swamp, which may be easily pre-
pared for use.

It will be sold on a credit of twelve months. Per-
sons wishing to buv can call on the owner at this place.

J. G. SHEPHERD.
Aprils. 93-t- f

B K A U T Y !

ELEGANCE ! ECONOMY !

Combined in my well assorted ftoek of Number One
K'-idy-)iia- Clot li in?

For Gentlemen, Youths, and Ucys.
FUIS.XJSIIIXG GOODS,

Such as Dress Skirts of French Fancv Linen and fine
plain Irish Lmens, Ac.

Faxcy Coons; Straw Hats; Wide Awakes;
Roots, Gentlemeiis' Gaiters of cverv

description, Patent Leather Oxford Tics; i

Sole leather Traveling Trunks; Trunks for la
dies with secret draweis and Ronnet Boxes at-

tached; Valises, Carpet Rags, Umbrellas,
Walking Canes, Segars,

Looking Glasses, large and small;
And last, but not least, a few more of -- THE YESTS'7
left, with countless invisible proiiles of dilferent

PlIYSIOONOJIIKS.
f ... in .ill tlii La.r.rest I'lieAnest. find TTmiil

sonie.st As.sort.ment of Goods in this branch of business
ever exhibited in this Market. i

I would respectfully solicit a continuance of the
patronage heretofore so liberally extended to me. and

have no hesitation in .saying that the result will be a
satisfactory one to my customers.

GEORGE BRANDT.
South Side Hay Street.

Fayetteville, X. C, April 10, ls36. I'm"

THIS G B.Vt.tS Oil KXCCKLE
V A Si 1 1 XG 31 A CHI X K.

The subscriber having purchased the Right ot the
iljove Machine for the Counties of Cumberland and
Uirnett. is now ready to lurmsii sucii as may be

poittiou of it flit, can be easily and speedily repaired j

byiny person having the use of tools. I do not claim
for this machine more than what ir. is :ii)le to perlorm
with that description of labor which almost every
family is able to supply, without at all interfering
with tbe ordinary duties. In the first place a child
12 or 15 years of age can perform all the labor, after
liav'iDg seen it operate a few times, and if the direc-
tions are adhered to. will do as much work ia oae day
as three or four women in the ordinary way. and Ihe
work will be much better done. Below will be found
a certificate from those who have purchased and now
have in use one of these machines

ISIIAM BLAKE.
April 12, 1S3C. 93-t- f

Fayettevii.i.e, X. C. April 9. 1830.
We. the undersigned, having purchased of Mr Isham

Blake one of the aliove machines, cordially recommend
it to the favor of the Public. It washes very rapidlj-- ,

and the work i much better done than is usually done
in the old wav, and with less wear to the Clothing.
It far exceeds our expectations, and has only to be
seen in operation to satisfy the mostski ptical of its
utility and economy. We have no doubt of its being
generally used wherever introduced.

D. G. McRak. Jxo. D. Williams
W. J. Anderson--, Jonx D. Stahk,
Wm. McLackix, Joseph A. Worth,
A. P. HruT, A. J. O'IIaxlox,
Jas. G. Smith, David Wemyss.

We in company with several other gentlemen, saw
a four dollar bill which was very dirty and much
defaced, put in and washed out by this machine, re-

moving all the dirty appearance of the bill, and leav-
ing it perfectly legible, which shows there is little or
no rubbing produced in washing fine articles.

Frank X. Roberts,
Jas. G. SMiTn.- -

IJ. I PKAUCK
IS NOW OPENING a largo and well selected Stock of i

SPRISC St mi Ell CO pus.
Among irhirli, mil he fmi ad for the La flits,

Black and colored Silk. .Silk Tissues and Bareges.
Challiesand ihUtiste. Brilllant.es. Printed Lawns. Jaeo-M'Jsaii- d

Organdies. Jaconet. Swiss, ami I'laid .Muslins.
Embroidered Swiss Muslin. Edging and Insertions.
Ooliar-- . Undersleeves. Embroidered Corded.
Cactus. Grass, and Whalebone Skirts, Crape. Silk, and
Straw Bonnets, an.l a l..r-- e and handsome assortment !

of French. Kn-li- sh and Amer'ctti Prints Cloves
Hoe. Ac.

FOli Till GENTLEMEN. j

Clot!,?. Fancy and 1 Hack Cassimeree; Vestihjr. White,
!!ro ,i and Blut!'-- . Linen Drills: Irish Linen' DrapP'Ete:
Farmer's. Satin; Farmer's Drill; Mole.-- ki n, I'anamit,
I'.ci'liii':!. and Palm Leaf Mats: and :. Iai-"-- assortment

t
Hoots and Shoes; Umbrellas and Parasols. Hleaehed

and Ih own Shirting and Sheeting and every variety in
the Yankee Notion line, which will be sold at a small
advance for CASH, or on time to punctual customers,
either al Wholesale or Ketail.

H. F. PEAKCE,
Late IVarcc t Ferguson.

Hay Street. Fayetteville. March 2 . 90-t- f.

WANTED
At my Hucket Factory.

- miles South of Fayetteville,
on the Wilmington Uoad.

:.o ; Ji.viPFJi loch,
from s inches in diameter to the largest sizes; 8 feet
long, ami clear of knots, for which a liberal price
will be paid.

(I. II. MAKEPEACE.
Favctteviile. March 20. 1Sj. 3m

J. C. POE,
DKAI.KK IN"

STAPLE AND FANCY" DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, AXU

.'(': d y-- A To de Clot h i ng.
Dartictilar attention paid to Ladies' Dress

Goods and Triintnius.
HAY STUEET. FA i'ETTEV I LLE. N. C.

November .'Jd, 1 M.'io. tf
FOR SALE.

TWO THOUSAND ACHES OF LAND, nine miles
from Fayetteville. lying directly on the Southern
Plank Poad. and on each side of Kig Uoek'ish. One
of the best Turpentine sections in the county, with
convenient improvements for a family residence; with
a small corn mill on a never failing stream, and a first
rate situation for a Turpentine v and Store.

A. A. .McK ETHAN
Feb'v !). 1833. tf

fii-j- Just received, a few doz. genuine East
India CASTOi; OIL. (for my retail.) Also. Citrate
of Magnesia and Conurcss Water.

J. F. FOULKES
April 2. 183(1.

A. 33. ?a;uplc?l,AUCTIOXKEK &. COMMISSION MEItCII.WT,
1'ast side of Gillespie street,

Faykti kvii.i.k. N. C.

ISO A IIIIINO,
Private aud Transient,

FllONT STItKKT. Wll.MINflTOV. X. C.
L. MALLETT.

March 1. lS3li. 2m

XOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are hereby

lotitied to come forward and settle by the 1st of April
next, or they will find their note's and accounts in the
hands of an oilicer for collection. He can be found
at the old stand where he formerlv done business.

II. 1). DAVIS.
CLOCK REPAIRING. The Subscriber repairs

( 'locks at short notice at his old stand on Person street.
He will warrant a Clock for twelve months, after pas-s'n- g

through his hands. Give me a trial, and if satis-
faction is not given I will make no char-re- .

R. I). DAVIS.
March 1. 1S30. oivt.

S. M. THOMAS,
DEALER IN

FASCY AXD STAI'IiK IVU V GOODS,
KEARY-.TI.lt- H: CLOTI!lA,

Jlats, Caps, JimiiH'ts, Hoots and Shoes,

Sheetings, Cotton Yarns, Kerseys,
lUnnl.ets, ., i$--

Corner Market si nil Gillespie St.. Fayetteville, X. C.
Dec. 22. 77-t- f

J. S. BANKS,
COMHISSIOX AM) KOHWAROIXG

MERCHANT,
WILMIXCTOX, X. C.

Januarv 1. 1S30. ly-l"- t

AKJLASSES.
IO Hogsheads New Crop MOLASSES.
Also, 30 Boxes Fayetteville Mould CANDLES.

For sale bv
STEEL & FULLER.

March 27. 1S3C. 91-t- f

State of rYortli CnvoIiia Robeson CoTiiity.
Court of 'lets and Quarter Sessions to Aim

Term, 1856.
The petition of Bright Williams, Administrator of

the Estate of Alfred R. Rogers, vs. Joseph Williford
and wife Saily. Henry Rogers. Ebenczar Rogers, llati-ilso- u

and wife Sarah, llanilsou and wife Hannah, Ed-

wards and wife Martha, William Rogers and Henry.
j Zany, Bariield Ebenczar, Biggam. Jesse, Robert.

Hinant. P.idy. Etl'y. Mary. Susan, Celia and Hannah
Rogers, children of Drury Rogers, deceased, shows to
the worship of said Court that Alfred R. Rers. late
of the county of Bob.o... d.ed mutate paying
surviving his widow, who since U

Henry. Ebet.eZar. Sarah who married Ilan.lson. Han- -

nan who married llanilsou. Aianna nnu m a,,,.-,- , c.u

wards, who are the brother and s ter oi said intestate.
and that letters of Administration upon the Estate of
the said intestate regularly issued from this Court t

your petitioner, and that he has diligently administered
said Estate up to the present period that all of said

j defendants except Joseph Williford and wife are non-- j
residents of the State; therefore, it is ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the North Carol i- -I

n;an. for six successive weeks, to notify the said Henry
i Rogers. Ebenczar Rogers, llanilsou and wife Hannah.

Edwards and wife Martha. William Rogers and Henry,
I Zanv. Bariield. Ebenczar, Biggam. Jesse, Robert,
j Hinant. Bidv. EITy. Mary, Celia and Hannah Rogers,
j children of Drury Rogers, deceased, to be and appear
! before the Justices of the said county, to he held for

the countv of Robeson, on the fourth Monday of May
next, then and there to answer to the premises as afore-
said.

Witness. Shadrach Howell. Clerk of our said Court
at office, the 9th dav April. 1S35.

!:vt;t S D H HOWELL, C. C. C.

XE1V GOODS.
MRS A. A. BROOKS BAXK is now receiving her

Spring stock of
JIIIXISERY ASD II K.SS TRIMMIXGS,

Selected by herself in New York ; to which she in-

vites the attention of her friends and the public.
Fayetteville, April 4th. 4i

girls,) while encamped about one hundred and"
twenty-fiv- e miles from the mouth, of the Gila
river, were attacked bv the Mohave Indians,. .1 ..II I ..i Iaim an out one oov ami two gnhs mas: icred in
cold blood. The boy in the darJ; succeeded in
escaping, and was picked up on the following
day by a company of. emigrants, about fortv
miles from the scene of the murder."
' Foit vears, notititur was

tr--t
he: lirte-r,uf- -

Indians idfered to exchange two female Miison- -

"When brought in. she whs dressed as all
the females of the Yuma Mohave Indians, and
on a white man approaching, threw herself
prostrate on the sand, and would not rise until

!'tab!e female garments were brought her.
lie las almost eufiivly forgo'tton her native

tongue, being only able to speak two or three
words.

- Her youngest sister died about six;
months before tlie rescue of Miss; Olive. The
hair of the young lady being of a light uoccu
o!or, the Indians colored' it black nsbir n

dve made from the bark of the Mcskcet tree.
'She W: B olev.oi. . . v..--.

-- i. ...I f..l.- s v. v. i - t i o i ii i ,i .veil n mm ui .

she:
I'snioieio (s.ii.. t thairi

ilcclojed many lis of
twentv "

Tiu- - IX vil's Tail.
In a town in New England there lived, a few'

year ago, a man named H , who was moro
commonly known as "Topgiu-- Jack," a desig-nation which lie owed to his "gift of' the gab,'and disposition to show off ids wit at the ewpVns'w
of otliers. To.igney Jack was, among other
things a rank infidel, and a grer.t disputant
upon religious subjects. He was' especiallyfond of entrapping clergymen into discussion,
in which, by his con-rs- humor and lndkrous
illustrations, he generally managed to get the
laugh on his side. In this way lie made him- -

seltqiutea terror to till the preachers in the
vicinity. A new minister had bcrv lately
caned oy a congregation in town. He waff
quite a young man, and just from the theological
seminary. One day .hick. While sitting with
some of his cronies in 'front of the tavern, saw
the young minister coming down :he street, and
declared he would sdiow them some fun. As the
minister app.roat-he- Jack came forward sen"'f.. - .t.. i. t.i.ilaim stun iiiey nail oeeii uiscussinga
religious uucstion. ou which they would Le irbul
latter deciarcil Iris wrlllingije.ss to afford an v
information he coiihl eive.

'What I want to know',' said Jack, gravt !v
'is this; Evil, it is well known,, j.roeeetls from
the devil, whir everybody knows has ot a tail
Now, as you are a minister, and a college-leanit- ,

in:mr Mr C--- , I want to know if von can
tell me the exact length of the devil's tail?'

'Certainly I can, Mr R.,' replied the minisfcr,.
without hesitation. 'It is exactly the length of
your tongue, audit is'an uncommonly long
tail,'

There was a roar of latigliter from the crow d
and the miihiste? walked oil leaving Jack dumb- -
fouudeiJ by the suddenness of the retort. He
never heard the last of it y and though he retained
his name and his character till his death, he
uevey afterwards ventured to molest the youiiminister. Yankee' Wade.

Shnitlctr Itoors.'
"Don't look.se cross, Edward.- when I calf

J.1...
l,i1('li

.11"
,r sl,uE

- the
, iloor;....grand-mothe- r feels

tv sl lawyer.
eii, auniiiiing s i that; I imagine tequ.re-

-

Edward C will have a irood nianv doors
to shut, if he makes much of a man.'

'What kind of defbrs? IVo' tell me, grandmother.'
'Sit down a minute,- - and I w ill give you u

list.
'In the ftrst pface, the door of your ens must

be closed against bad language and evil counsel
of the boys and young mro yon will meet w ith
at school and coll-ege- , or you will bs undone.
Let them cucc get possession of t hat door, and
I would not give much for Edward C 's
future prospects.

'The door of your ores, too, must be shut
gainst bad books, idle novels, and low, wicked

newspapers, or your studies will be neglected,"
and you will grow up a Useless, lgnovant man
you will hare to close them sometimes against
the fine thing. exposed for safe in the . shop
windows, or yon w ill never learn to save your
money, or have any left to give away.

'The door of your lips w id need especial care,
for they guard an unruly member, which makes
great use of the bad company let iir at the doors
of the cips iitilf(7.. t he door is apt to blow
open; and if not constantly watched will let
out angry trifling or vulgar words. It will
backbite, sometimes worse than the winter's1

wind, if it is left open too long. I w ould advise
von to kcep.it shut much of the time, till you
have laid up a store of knowledge, or at least
till von have something valuable to say.

'The inner door of your heart must be welf
shut against temptation, for conscience, the
door-keepe- r, grows' very indifferent if you dis-

regard his call; and sonietini'es drops asleep at
his post, and when you may think you are doing
verv well, you are fast going down to rum.

the outside door of'If von carcfullv guard,.,. MorlT lii vou will keep out many
,.el,l Ida.ts of sin. which get in before you th..;

"This 'shutting doors,' you sec, i.uu, , .

business; one on which your wel.be a ous

doin- - in this life and the next, depends.

s we must reuder an account of every idle
word so must we likew ise of our idle silence.

He that knows useful things, and not he that
things, is the wise roan.

knows many

advertisement i pillihed for more tlmn two liRVith?-wh-- n

"

it win be Cltarg'Mt
For three months, --- --- $ 1 00

For six months. - - - - C 00

For twelve months. --- 10 00
.1 11 jolvertiseiaents must have the desired number of in-

sertions .marked on them, ortherwise they will be in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.
YATES .t JOHNSON".

.lOSIAH JOHNSON",
a t r it ' v A T 1, w." ,

.1"A VETTEVILLE. N. C.

.1. A. SPKAHS,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

ATTENDS the Courts of Cumberland. Harnett.
Wake and .Iohuto:i.

Address. Toomer. Harnett C .. N. C.
Feb. 1 (i. .1 K.".li. s.Vy

DR. K. A. DL.VCK.
OFFICE Front Uooms. over Dr. S. J. Hinsdale's

Chemist and Drug St. ir.'.
7. l.s'.li. M-t- f

.TAMES C. DA VIS,
. r r ;l x m v A V I, A V .

All business i ii t r ii -- r 1 will be orom pt 1 v ait tided to
Addr;ss Mnii ier Iiost tiee ll'chniond conn tv. N

Oetober 1. 1 S3 1 V

?I A II IS I. I Z V C T IS

P,Y ; eo. a fd e::.
Nearl v oi posite t W. Willkiuuv .Vtietion Store.

Fa v tte-.ille- N. C.
Oet. 1. 1S33. y

DR. JOHN W. I' AGE,
I'ariiaysvitli', Il.ni.cll 'itt:ly, C.

1'IL PA;ii is now permanently located at IJar-el- a

vv i !e. ;i:el o'l'ers his servii-e- s in the
public. He will give strict att-nti- on to Obstetrics and
the disease-- : of uouie'i and children.

.March 1 1th. ii.i

G E O R G E McDUFI'IK,
i: ll.tics:k,

V.'H.M iVCTo.V. K. -

Allbu-'ne.-- s entr;i.-te- d t him will meet with prompt
a t i ei '. io i.

Nov. '21. 1 S33. Cm

is riu.vr; coons for isoc.
We ;;re now r ivingan unusually largii iociv oi

SI'UIM A ?. I Sl'MMKU ;H)IJS,
Which we will si verv Ch"ap for Cash, or on tin
usual tini Wh. le-a- le buyers exclusively.

Our Si. will co:i-i- sl of a general selection of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
S'V- - and. Strmc JJtiiiirs,

Jlotit.s, Si"rs, I'mhrrllns,
Ilf'l d ii-- .1 Lid.,' ( ' i igf

I)rex;t Trim iimgs.
With a jreat variety of notions.

7: S Those o.win ' us notes past due are earnest lv
-- ted to make immediate pavmcnt.

STAK'd .t WILLIAMS,
M; eh ". 130. 90-- 1 f

IS now receiving his SPUING SUPPLY of CHEAP
GOODS, among which are

Iri-- h Linens. Lawns and Diapers.
French. Sc i. and I o!ne di; Lawns.
Calicoes English and Pomc!-iie-,

French. Scotch and Domestic Ginghams.
Emhroid'd and Plain Crape Sl'.awls and Scarfs.

to 1 0-- 1 Shirting and Sheeting,
French and Irish Linen Prilling.
Plack an.l Colored Silks.
P.ouuetsand Ponu-- i lviblion.
poping Cloths. Nos. 3 to 10.
.Iiisep'i Pepka"s Cottonades.
(.lioted Crauadinc and I'.arege.
Linen Cambric H ami k.-rc- ie fs. assorted .

I'.'.ay Lin. iis. 1 to very cheap.
With me.MV other articles, all of which have been
pnrcha-e- d ' e the Package at the lowest rates, and will
i.e ollere.l at the lowest price.. - wholesale or retail.
for Oa-- h or o i time to punctual customers.

March 29. 1S30.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
The Dwelling at. present occupied by the

fifj su'.-.ribe- r. situated on Hillsboro" Street,
j it'.'fi a'! i oi ni a g the pn-mise-

s of Hugh Giliuore,Jv4 Es'i. Api.lv to .1. G. Smith.
A. E. GIERSII.

Malch 29. 1S3 0. 91-t- f

n i: w
SPUl Mi AMI SIMJ5E!! GOODS.

ALKX. JOHXSOX, Jv.
Has received in part, and is this day receiving, a large
and well selected Stock ot

STAPLE AXD FA XCY DRY C GOD S,
Consisting in part as follows:

Plaid and Chetia Striped Silks; plain Black Do.:
Black Str'pe.l Plaid and Fig'd Do.; Cid'd and P.lack
Challies: Berates. Tis-ue- s and I'.erage DeLain: Berage
Tissues and Organdie Robes; Printed .lackonet and
Organdie Muslins: Gingham Lawns; French. English
and American Prints; White and Printed. Plain and
Embroidered Mantillas: White. Black and CoFd Crape
Shawls; Embroi Fries of all kinds. Mime handsome setts
Collars and Sleeves to match: Honelon and Malteeee
Lace, Collars and Sleeves: Thread. Lilse. Linen and
Cotton Elging; Jaconet and Swiss Muslin. Edging.
Inserting and l'louacins.

ALSO.
A large assortment Silk. Panama. Leghorn and Soft

Hats, for Men and Boys; Ladies'. Misses" and Child-
ren's Boinets and Flits; and a tine assortment of
Cloths. Casi lucres. Testings and Summer Goods for
Men and Boy's wear. Ready-mad- e Clothing. Boots.
Shoes. Umbrellas. Parasols. ,v,.. ,VL. ; with lnany
articles not enumerated, making my Stock a very-desirabl-

one; and I would invite my old customers,
friends, and the public generally, to. rive me an earlv
call. A. JOllNSON.Jr.

April L 183fi. 92-t- f

fame can easily be acquired. Such is the wife! ik,il wiirriy wind, and besides you- have got
for the laboring man, such should be the com-- !

to-spen- your life shutting doors,-an- d might as
panioti of ouefortiinately possessed wealth, ! wel1 'ii iwnv."'

and such should be the wife of him who aspires j ')( f''gie mc grandmother! I ought to be-t-

the highest stations that society can bestow. I nshamed to cross you. Hut what do you mean?
All this information can be easily obtained I um to college and then I am going to

Provisions and Clothin g."or at either of tlv' navv-vard- s fhsirous of oTjtaiiiing a Right. The machine is.simple,
aforesaid, shall be evidence that such requisition btrtTm)i in its structure and operations, and should any

from the girl 3'ou have in view; for many" boast !

ot their indolence, and think no higher compli-- !
tneut could lie paid than by calling them deli- - f

cate in health and feeble in mind. If she is
weighed in the balances anil fount
pass her with contempt, and look to other
resources for future happiness, mit marry, let
the risk be what it may it gives dignity to
your profession, it inspires coiilideii(eand com-

mands respect. With a wife the lawyers are
more trust-- , the doctors more esteemed, the
merchant gets a bigger credit, and the mechan-
ic throws the hammer with increased-power- ,

and shoves the plane w ith a more dexterous
hand; in short a man who has no wile, is no
man at all. She nurses him when sick, she
watches for him when absent, and loves and
Cliei lSlies lillll when in health. Gentlemen,
get a wife, a etty one if you like them best
a good one it she is to be tound and a rich
one if you can get her. Then youth will pass
in visionary pleasures, as if on a bed of flowers,
middle ase will be enjoved in the bosom of a
happy family, when your head is silvered o'er
with the frosts of many winters, you can reflect j

back with the happy consolation that you have
spent your life in usefulness to yourself, and to j

the benefit of your fellow-me- n.

When an Arab woman intends to marry
again after the death of her husband, she comes
in the night before her second marriage, to the
grave of her dead husband. Here she kneels,
and prays to him, and entreats him not to be
offended not to be jealous. As how ever, she
fears he will be jealous and angry, the widow
brings with her a donkey, laden with two goat
skins of water Her prayers and entreaties
done, she proceeds to pour ou the grave the
water to keep the first husband cool under the
irritating circumstances about to take place;
and having well saturated him, she depar;s.

Fast Hixtixo. Is it laughing, yon ar.e,

yon imperthenent little spalpeen? Faith, yor.
wonld be after singing a different song entirely
if you had been at this end of the gnu, my

hearty. Thus twirl .an Irishman, as he lay
upon his back, where his gun had kicked him,
looking: up at a squirrel who was chattering
over his esea je.

been made and received
Two or more approved sureties, in a sum equal to

the estimated amount of the contract, will be required
and tweutv per centum ia addition will be withheld

! from the amount of all ravments on account thereof
as collateral security, to secure its performance, and

onmplIe.rwith. Eighty ir centum of the n .nonnt of
,liv(.r;s ma,lo wi 1 be paid bv atrent

,A,:ll;n th;rtv a h5n
- VnUcated, shall

. ll;ivl ho,n presented to him, , ,f arnH- -nm.WL,Q innv Mn;nfl
. .

v ,7'.....'wi" i.j in.: ii.il u.mi t i at. l orrsnlo.TT.il. .New iian.j-shir- e.

Boston. New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Xorfolk. and at this bureau.

A record or duplicate of th:; letter informing a bid-
der of the acceptance of his proposal, will he deemed
a notification thereof, within the meaning of the act of
lStfi. and his bid will b mad.; and accepted in confor-
mity with this understanding.

Every oTer m a le must be accompanied fas directed
in the aef or Co lgress making appropriations for the
uaval service for i,sii;'47. approved 10th August.
IK IS) by a w ritten, guarantee, signed by one or more
responsible persons, to the etfect that he or thev under-
take th-At- . the bid l"r or bidder will, if his or their bid
be accepted, enter into an obligation within ten
days, with eood and sufficient sureties, to furnish the
supplies proposed. The bureau will not be obligated
to consider aiy prono--i- l unless accompanied by the
guarantee required bv law-- , the competency of the
guarantee to be certified bv th navy agent district
attorney, or the collector of ihe port..'

The attention of bidders is called to the samples and
description of articles required, as, in th- - inspection
before reception, a just but rigid comparison will I'
made between the articles offered and the samples and
contract, receiving none that fall below them: and their
af rention is also particularly directed to the .joint reso-
lution of 27th March, 1834." and to the act of the 10th

ngnst. IStfi.

liAXK OF mYKTTF.VIl,T,E,
April 17, 1S5(. f

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Bank will be held at. the Hall of the Bank, at 11

o'clock. A. M.. ou the d MONDAY of May next,
being the 19th dav of the month.

W. G. BROAD FOOT. Cashier.
9i-- 3t

r


